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ABSTRACT 
The study of the setthng behdviour of fim gmned so~ls nnd enpeenng behaviour of 
the sediments thus formed is a relatwely new top~c of current Interest m the field of 
geotechnical engmnenng, attracting the attent~on of many researchers world wide In order to 
meet the ever increasing d e w d  for the land, attempts have been made and are being made to 
x q u m  the sedimentary deposlts formed by vmom means whlch are charactenzed by thw 
high water content md hence, soft consistency The engineering properhes of these soft 
sedlrnents depend upon the structure of these sedrrnents whch m tum is governed by the 
response of the soils to the previuhg &positml envuonment 
The fine gmned soils contam surface active particles At the same tune, the m d u m  of 
settlmg is dso never pure water It gets contnrmnated by vmous chermcals - morgmc as well 
cis orgmc. due to ever increclsing 1ndustnalimon and urbmmtion Hence. the phenomenon 
of t&tlmng has become phywo - chemcd m nature Dumg the present ivestlgdtmn. vanatlon 
In the compmtionul fators hke diekctnc constant a d  electrolyte concentration of the porn 
me&um and the type of exchdngeabfe cations as controlled by thc chy mmemlogy of the sod 
has b a n  shown to drasbcdIy affect the eqwhbnum volume as well ns the nature of the 
sediments fonned through settlmg p m u  
forces control dnd below which the pvitatlond force stuts domindting rhc ucond 
charactenstrc water content of the soil - watei syqtem whch is of tundmentd \lgnificance m 
h e  field of geotechcal engineering has been defined a the settlmg hm~t 'I hlr is the 
maximum 1nlhal water content of the soil - watel suspenrlon for which t h ~  11nd 11 dcr r ontunt 
of the sehment is also the same The ettlmg l i n t  ha5 been shown to rcprrscnt thc nd l~qutd 
llrmt of the soil In other words. ~t is the bounduy between the hquid snd \em] - lrqu~d u ~ t c q  
of the soil water system at which the shea strength dt the particle l c v d  hr\ b u n  \hou n to b~ 
usentially zero By virtue of this observation, the state of the \o~l dt in xttlmg hmrt water 
content can be regarded as the stress - free reference state In ddd~t~on the wtthng hm~t h* 
b a n  shown to represent the maxunum water holdmg cdpdclty of the w11 1 he conwnt~ond 
shlvlkage h u t  whch is the thud llmrhng water content has ken \how to be cwnt ld lv  
contro11cd by the nlauve gm size distnbutlon of the sol1 The plcwnt m~c\t.~g.tt~on pmws 
wtth exhaustwe ~Ilustrat~ons thdt the shrinkage limt of natural \oil+ rs not J pl~st~rrtv 
charactenstrc of soils 
The detaded study of the settlmg behov~our of s o h  hd+ lead to r l a 4 v  the i v p \  of 
settl~ng the so~ls undergo into three group ndmely, qpegatiolwl wtettlm, trmutmrl 
setttmg and homogeneous settlmg The segeptiond attllng rewltr in well uwtcd rod 
hence, heterogeneous sedmcnts wlule the homogeneous cettling rewin 1n wpcgrlron frw 
and hence, homogeneous d m e n t s  The sedments formed out of trmut~onrl wttllng 
ne~thcr coqletly homogeneous nor fully segregated 
Dunng the present experrmenu mvestigatlon, wmp11fiMi vxpgc u n w h d ~ u u n  
tstmg procedure has been developed and pmpoced to qtudy the comprcwb~lrtu hchlrunur of 
soft sed~mcnts at Iow effecfive stress levels A very good qrccmcnt h c ~ w i m  thc ~ \ u l t \  
obtdlned from the pmposed snnplified seepdge consolidauon tc\t md thc ncdomckr test a 
overlapping e f k t ~ v e  strebs levels has been observed w k h  p m  the val~&y of the p c d  
method The sunphfied seepage consohdatm temng pmdure  h a  ban u e d  to study thc 
cornprtss~b~hty and ptrmeabd~ty charactenmcs of sepgated and how-$ xdlments rc 
tbe free swell hut of thc sod and the lower bound cmmpmsh cum qxesents thc state of 
A\ a part of the present investgaton, two methods for the deterrmnahon of coefficient 
of consolidntion, c, have been developed and proposed The log 6 - log t method, based on 
Tenqh 's  theory of consolidation, coven a wider range of conso11&tlon process and has been 
observed to have an edge over the conventional Casdgrmde's method in that it can be applied 
to cases where the Cadgrmde's method can not be applied The values of c, obtmed by the 
propoed log 6 - log t method have been obsemed to be at p a  with or slightly more than 
tho9e p e n  by the Cos~grande's method The log 6 - log t mode of representation of tme - 
compression ddta has a dwtmct advantage of exhibitmg linear secondary compression 
behaviour over apprcclably longer bme span The slope of this lineu portlon, m expressed as 
A log el A log t has been proved to be better alternative to the conventional coefficient of 
secondvy compreslon, C, in pndxtmng the secondary settlements 
The degree ot consolld~tion, U - tune factor, T ~1atLonbhlp for constant/linear excess 
pore water prwure distribution as per Temghi's theory is ubed to generate theontlcal 
log,,(~'/t) vs U curves for &&rent known values of c, Thls mode of Epresentmg the 
ldboratory compnssson. 6 - m e ,  t data fmhtdtes m studylng the theontlcal and expenmental 
behvvioun ot soib dung  consolldatlon simultaneou~ly on the same plot The dma~ons of 
the expenmental results fmm the theory have been expldmed m terms of irntml and secondary 
compressionb it ha5 been shown that log,, (Ha I t) vc U method of representmg the 
consohdatmn test datd helps in o b ~ n i n g  c, in a range of consoh&hon when the effects of 
lnitxd and seconddry compresiom are negl~gible The log,, (Hz / t) vs U method has been 
further sunphficd to a one point method to detvrmne c ,  without loas of accuracy, whch rs 
user friendly 
The present mvcsbgatron mnforces the earher observations that the Darcy's law need 
not be vahd for the flow through clayey sods Detailed study of vanous possible velocity - 
hydraulic grerllent niatsonshqs mhcatcs that it is mumable to estrlnrrte the value of 
caffiaent of ptnneabhty from the wloclty - hy-c gnubent plots than by the use of 
famwlae whxch tacitly amme that the Darcy's law rs vahd 
It has been shown that the oocfficisnt of ptrmcabkty of a clayey sod is a h c t m  of 
the stress hstry, m dcbon to the void ratlo When the flow IS n o d  to the bcddlng planes, 
the thGorttrcal and measured values of coefficient of psmesabhty of a sued deposit arc not 
the stme In h in-atxon, a hypothesis has been proposed accordmg to whlch the 
ptnncabrhry of the wut layu controls the pemcabdermeabrlty of the strabfied deposit, as long as the 
perrncdb11ity of the exrt hyer is either =mum or l a t  of the pcmt~b~lltn\ ol ohcr Id\r.n 
The proposed hypothes~s hds been used to explain the perrne&il~ty hch~\~our\ of two - 1,tycl 
dnd three - layer systems satisfnctonl) The \due\ of' coefhcnt ol p c ~  n ~ ~ h r l ~ t v  d~rcctl\ 
measured and calculated fiom c, need not be the wnc d\ thty ro~~cywnd lo diifcmnt 
processes 
